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NEW YOIM( - Accepting the Judge Morris Rothenberg and 
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tinius, Jr., Secretary of State, to Three to four members of the 

::i:n:.,~s:l=;e::n:!v::=:: ~:~:: =·~~di;:::,:, i: f ::'Citation ot Merit St:at:e Jewry Mourns 
delegation at the forthcoming Con- session and will act aa a body ! 

!::::~ t:n ~n:~a~~n~ en::..~~ ~=h:r:::i::. s;e::ho~o1:t=n~ ' Given Maj. Cooper Pass·,ng or Roosevelt: I 

c:isco beg:nning April 25th, the It ils fUrther understood that the f A Se . T 
American Jewish ConA!rence sel- rep1"'sentatives of the American I onor rvice --- ---------- L A d. 
ected a pand of nine to represent Jewish Conference are to 'cooper- To Disabled Vets Zionist Speaker arge . U leRCeS 
the Conference in matters that ate fully, _ through the recently ,- Major Morris Z. Cooper, United 
will be dealt with at San Fran- creat,ed JointlCommittee, with the States •Army Medical Corps-, Chief !Attend Senices 
c.isco, and designated Henry Mon- Board of Dt,puties of British Jews Medical Officer of the Unitled 
sJty as consultant. and the WorlJI J ewish Congress, I States Vetttans Administration, 

The panel of nine was submitted and other repn,sentative J 1ewisb Pro'l!idene,,, was pJ"!sented with a 
to the State Department with the bodies that have ~n invited to ' Citation of Merit for meritorious 
understanding that each of the participa te in the Joint Commit- 1 service to the disabled American 
nine members of the panel will be tee. • vete.Fans, on Saturday, April 14, at 
in a position to act in place of In his telegram to the Ameri- the Fourth Anniversary Banquet 
Mr. Monsk-y. The panel is com- can Jewish Conference, the Secre- of th~ Lawrence E. lbldmond 
posed of the following: Henry tary of State said that "<:_onsnlt- Chapter, No. 3, Disabled American 
Monsky, Louis Lipsky . and Dr. ants n,presenting organizations Veterans, Pawtucket, R. I., held at 

Rabbis Eulogize . 
Work of President 
Capacity audiences attended 

memorial services last weekend for 
tpe late President Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt in ceremonies that oc
curred in practically all Temples 
a nd Synagogues in the state. 

Temples Beth-El," Beth-Israel Israel Goldstein, co-ehairman of 
the interim committee, Rabbi 
Maurice N. Eisen<lrath, Professor 

will be available for consultation I the British-American Hall, Of that 
at the request of the (American) city, at which over 300 were 
iielegation and will be kept as · present. 

and Emanuel held their services 
under the 11:uidance of Rabbis Wil-

Hayim Fineman, Hayim Green- closely informed on the work of 'l'ltis certificate was signed by liam G. Braude, Morris Schus
sheim and I srael M. Goldman, re. berg, Rabbi Joseph H. Lookstein, the Conference as possible." Milton D. Cohn, National Com. 

Members of the Executive Staff mander, and Vivian D. Corbly, Na-I of the American Jewish Confa-- tional Adjutant, ot' the National 
ence and ex perts will assist the 0r£anization of the Disabled Am- mourners, the 1Kaddesh," was r ~-
nine-ma n panel in carrying out its u ican Veterans. ] DANIEL FRISCH cited by the congregation a t the 
task. Mr. I . L. Kenen, Executive Charles V. Gorman. National opening of a special memor ia l ser -
Secretary, and Dr. A. S. Kohanski, ;\ide-de-Camp, State Department Daniel Frisch of 1ndianapolis, ,ice at the Touro Synagogue, 

spectively. 
Th~ traditional prayer for 

A Nation Mourns 
A nation mourns the loss of 

its great leader, Roosevelt, at 
the pinnacl~ of a career of 
f.tat~ manship, unequalled in 
his tory, who passed away in 
actjon. 

Roosevelt became dis tinguish
erl as a true Am : rican in every 
sense of the word by his mas· 
terful leadership. He has guided 
us to th2» eve of victory. 

We shall continue to fight for 
el'erythjng for which he stood-. 
In this solemn hour of SODl"OW, 

the ~chieYements and character 
of Fra.nkJin o ~Jano R&0se•eh 
will be the De.aeon of hope for 
all freedom lo,ing people. 

Dissolution May 
Have Little Effect 

It sees m that the dissolution 
of the Cnited J ewish App.al 
may aft.er a ll,. lea,e the J . D. C. 
a nd the li. P. A. where they 
wer ,j before they broke up pa rt
nersh_ip. 

The t en la rges t and most in· 
fluential Jewish federations and 
welfare fund s a.re d:termined to 
have a say in the matter , even 
though the Council of Jewish 
Federations and ,v elfare Funds 
was not s uecessful in its at· 
t empt to secure continuation of 
the nited J ewish Appeal. 

What the leaders of these 
federations in the ten larges t 
cities intend to do is simple. 
They will, themselves, negotiate 
with the J. D. C. and the U. 
P. A. and will determine the 
proportfon which eac.h of these 
two former partners in th., 

United Jewish Appeal is to re
t:eive from welfare funds no·· 
that the U. J. A. has been dis
solved. 

The result is likely to bring 
about a s ituation which will 
clearly show that the J. D. C. 
and the . P. A. will each rE>
ceive from the welfare funds 
approximately what they would 
have rec.e..ived through the Unit.: 
ed Jewish Appeal. had the lat
ter not been dissol• ed. 

This, in turn~ may resuJt ip 
the UJ A being reconstituted 
next year . The power or these 
ten federations and welfare 
fn·nds shoo.Id not be underestim
a ted, s ince they are among the 
most r o.bstantial contr·ibntors, 
and es·pe.dally s ince the smaller 
welfare funds will definitely be 
influenced by tk,lr decisioruo. 

Director of Research, are proceed- Inspector Bnd treasurer of the chair man of the national adminis- ~£:wpor t. Ra bbi Jules Lipschutz 
ing t o San Francisco in advance local ~hapter, made the presenta- trath-e committee of the ZOA, I sa1d m his eulogy of t he late 
of the delegation. tion. saying "it was' a signal honor will address t.lle Pro...,idence Zion- Pres ident that 1t was the divine 

a nd one only bes towed upon much I is t District on Monday evening at \\ 111 of God that Roosevelt would 

Fortas Na. med deliberation." 8:15 o'clock in ~e Biltm~re Hot.el, .
1 

see a coming land of peace wit h 
Major Cooper accepted this on the sub1ect, Dr. Chaim We1z- brotherhood and good will, bu t 'Ad • b I k honor , which ent itJres him to merit mann, at 70." In a~ouncing t~e I woul<l not enter it. 

~ V,ISOr ' y C es . membership in t he Pa'\\'iucket speaker for the meehng, M. LOUIS Bulwark AgaJnst Fascism 
Chapter , and promised to do all Alb.tdori, president of the District. For the ma n who wa s considered 

WASHINGTON - Abe Fortas, ;n his power to see t hat the v,et- said that the meeting will be a by many a great bulwa rk against 
Under-Secretar y of ·the Interior erans of all wars got a " 100% testimonial to Dr. ,veizmann. the forces of F ascism, a nd the 
and one of the young eSt e:xecu- Square Deal." Mrs. Selma Holi man will speak on s ta unchest of champions for the 
t ives in high governmental posi- hfrs. Cooper ,ras pr~r.ted with current events and Mr&. Gladys r ights of minor ities, t here was 
tions, bas bee_n desi~ ated by Sec. 6o , , .. 

a uquet from t he Auxiliary of Kapstein will entertain with Pal- tribute by repr esentatives or the 
retary Harold L . Ickes as advisor t hP. Chapter . estinfan songs. JPwish organizations oi Provi-
to the American delegation t o the dence at a meeting of t.he Rhode 

United Nations Conference at San Lt. TI7e,;ne,,,., Sgt. Sock, A ,,,.e !,la nd C!)Uncil of the American 
Fra ncisco ,,,, I It I , I I J e" i sh Congress in the Biltmore 

Benjamin V. Cohen r esigned HotPl 

from t he Office of Wa r Mobiliza- K,;lled A cc,;dentally ,;n Euro,lle Aha,ath Sholom Synagogue 
t ion a nd Reconversion when his " " " J-' A special senice was held la st 
chief Mobilization Director J a mes F irst Li€-utena nt Jerome ,vein.er , I killed \vhen a nlane taking off, Sunday night a t t he Ahavath 
F . Byrnes stepped out of office last 27, USAAF. s.on of Mr. a nd 1\Irs. hlew a t ire, veered off t he runwa y 
,,.PPk. · Cohen, who was the l~ga l Alex Weiner of 121 Ha1 .. r d ave- and str uck him, killin£ him in- Sholom Synagogue in memoriam 
counsel for t he agency. had s ub- nuc. and Sgt. Philip Sock, 28, <:..tantly. for the la te P resident, Franklin D. 
mitted his resig nat ion last Janu- USAAF , son of David Sock of 42 Lt. ,v:;1ner Roosevelt. Serv; ces were conduct-
ary but was per suaded by Byrnes Hidden street, -..vere both ki lled ac- 11..,t. Weiner was born in Pr Qvi- ed by Rabbi l\Iorris G. Silk, as-
to sta y on for a while . Cohen cidentally, t heir pa1·ent s were. in- 1 df'nce and graduated Hope Hig h siSt ed by Cant or David Einstein 
has been with the New Deal since formed last week . Lt. , Veiner died School and the ,vharton School of an<l Sa muel H . Levinson, vice-
1933, his specia lty being the draft- of jt"Unshot wounds su ffered in F inance a t t he University of Penn- (Cont inued on Page 6) 
ing of legislat10ri England, wliile Sg L Sock was sylvania . He entered the Army In 

May, 1942 and went ovemas in TO Re-establish R 1 C "/ J C ' g - Septem ber , 1943. He was affil!a-

• . ounci OJ on ress ted "ith the Quartermast er Cor p s z,·on,·sm ,·,n Braz·,1 
R •El Q•JJ: a ttached to t he Eighth Air Force, eorganizes; ect 'JJ"Cers Besides h is parent s , he is SW- RIO D E J ANEIRO - ZTonism 

Maurice W , Hendel was elected vived by three I,r others: s taff Sg t . " ill be re-€sta blished in Brazil, 
president of t he Rhode I sland ,--,-....-,:-;,,~.--~= ===:1 Ho,vard, ,-.ri rh the Medical Cor ps where i t \yas banned seven years 
Council of the American J ewish in t he Phili !'.)pines, PbarmaciSt 's ago, as a r esul t of a government 
Congress at a conference in the Mat e, 21c, Lloyd now in the Sout h decree issued by Chief of the Na 

Pacific a nd Sheldon Weiner. of 
Biltmore Hotel last Sunday after. Providenrr tional P olice J a oa Alberto, declar-

:ioon. I Sgt . Sock was born in this city, ing the Zionist F ederation a f or-
.Also elected we.re Paul J. Rob- (Continued on Page Z) cign agency , and placing lirnita-

in, fi rst vice president; Frank __________ ___ _ t ions on var ious phases of J ewish 

L icht, second vice president; w.erewolves Warn social and cult ural life. 
J a mes Goldman, t r easurer; Irwin U. S. Ambassador Adolph A. 
~ - Silverman, r ecording secretary ; 1 Ber le, r eceiving a J ewish deJega-
~rs, Joseph W . Stra uss, corres- Jewish Soldiers tion, expressed his willingness to be 
ponding secretary; and Alter Boy- the principal speaker a t a dinner 
ma n, cha irma n of the administra- LONDON - A warning to which will \ake p lace in Rio De 
tive. committee. It was voted that Amer ican and Brit ish J ewish sol- J aneiro A pril 18 at which it will 
t he administrative committee be diers to sta y out of Germany was be announced tha t t he J ews of 
composed of, one representativt broadcast recently by the Nazi un- Brazil ,-...;n r a ise $100,000 for t he 
from each of the member organ- derground " Werewolf" station, Wei~mann Scientific Inst itute~ in 
izations of t he Council. This ,__ __ _.. cit ing t he mll.rder of Maj. Gen. Palestine. 
committee is now tn the process of Ma urice R9se. ------------ ---
formation. MAURICE W , HEN' DEL Threatening that all Jews who 

Se veral resolutions on the death Presid.:nt enter Ger ma ny will be murder ed, 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt were forthcoming San Frandsco Con- the broadcas t said : " This is the 
adopt ed during a portion of - the ference. s ig nal. Unless J ews waddle out of 
conference set aside for this pur- Rabbi Julius Fischer of New G ; rmnny with light ning speed, 

News Dea41ine 
For Next Week 

pose. A telegram o·f. condolence I York, a member ·of~ the Institute their miserable casualty list ,,.,;u News items for the April 
was transmitted to Mrs. Roose- I o·f J ev.; sh Affairs, and an official grow. J ews must go. We were- 27th issue of· the Be.raid must 
velt. of the \Vorld Jewish Congress, wolves have sworn t hat no Jew reach our offices by 1 o'clock on 

Th~ conft,r ence further adopted was the principal speaker . The shall ent er Ger man soil. Let any Monday. April 23_ We cannot 
nnan.imouaty a resolution urging meet ing was also addr essed by Dr. who dare do so be reminded of guarantee t he insertion of stor-
the United Nations to grant a Carol Kie.in, who in his cHpacity General l\lanrice Rlose. The Ger - ies received after the deallllne. 
voice to the Jewish people at the (Continued on Pace &) ma n air is unhealthy f or Jews." j ·------ -------.....: 
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JFCS to Have Reception,_ Histadrut.. Drive. I/ <J .. ~ituliJ-JJ / Tt~~w:t~~!~u:~~~}~: 
Tea, /or Foster Mothers · At Halfway Mark _____ 7_____ ~= ~nu~:h1!;a~o~p!;. Jewi•b 

' · t · th· t z· • S BORIS R. BURT Subscription Rates: Five Cents tho 
The foster home committee of port, and th~ mteres m .. is ype. lOilISt ecretar_.y Funeral serv1·ces for Bor1·s R. Wcalotpeyr; RuBytmMaani,l, M$2a.50nagp,.e,,rg AEndn,.uto".'..·. the J ewish Family and Children's of child care is constantly grow- T , S k S d .. 

Service under the chairmanship of ing. Foster homes are always O Pi~ un ay Burt ~ho died in a N. Y. Hospital 76 D<>rranco sf., Tei. GAspee fal~ 
Mrs. Edmund Waldman will spon- needed in order for the agency to Dr', Ilie Berger, chairman of the after an illness of six months, . Case-Mead Building. 
sor a ' reception and tea on Wed- do an effeCtive job in · selecting the p,..ovidence Histadrut campaign, were h;;id last Tuesday morniJ!g , ~:.:l"·e:

08
~ 8 0 ~;:~~;~:;~e~:.tt;{. ::. · 

nesday, April 25, in honor of the proper type of home for a ~ar- announced this- week at a report from the Max Sugarma n Funeral Under, tbe Act of March 3, 1879. 
Agency's foster mother~.. It will ticular child. - meeting that more than fifty pe'"r· Home. Rabbi Israel M~ Goldman The Jewish Hera ld invites corre-
take place in the reception room ,Mr. Galkin, executive director cP.nt of the quota of $20,000 had and Cantor Jacob Hohenemser ' of- sppndence-" on subjecte of interest 
of the organization at 100 North of the Agency, stated [hat "All of hefm raised. ficiated. Burial was in Lincoln ~~s:~f~~~yh ri:p~en b~~d~~::1:i= 
Ma'ifl. street at 2:30 o'clock. the children placed to <late are LaZar Shupakevitz, former read- Park Cemetery. ,, • or1 the views expressed By the 

This is the second . of a serie~ cieveloping beautifully in the er of the Labor Zionist movement ·Mr. ).3u~t, ~ho resided in this writers. .,, 
of gatherings that- are held pert homes of private f amilies where in Poland, was gueSt speaker. He l}ity 37 years before moving to w-a _s_p_a_s_t_n-ob_l_e_g_ra_n_d_o_f~t_h_e_ In --_ 
iodically to provide _ foster moth- they are given excellent care and Pair! tribute to the heroic efforts New York two years ago, was the dependent Order of Odd Fellows of 
,p,rs cooperating with the agency an ,11,ttention by devoted and under- of the Jewish pioneers who, con- widower of Goldie Burt. He re- Woonsocket, past dictator of the 
opportunity to exchange ideas on standing foster parents." ducted the U.nderground rescue tired from business about" 20 years Woonsocket Lodge of Moose 'and 
the joys and probl€·ms of foster All expenses for the <!are of a work dudng the Nazi occup2ttion ago. • past exalted ruler of the Woon-
parenthood. child are paid by the Agency and 0 '- Eurotie . He was born in Russia and came socket Lodge of Elks. H~ was 

Foster homes committee of ·the all that is asked is that the foste, Alt.>r Hoyman. chairman of th., to this country in 1906. He was president of Congregation B'nai 
agency hkve been organized in family share in the day to day initial gifts committee, reported a member of T.emple Emanuel for Is rael of Woonsocket and was one 
Pawtucket, Woonsocket and New- care of the child by providing that all cards in his division had many years. of the founders of the Jewish Or-

liiiiiiir.- ·or;~!·11·1EaX~MINaExDler- s theta~t,·r~gch. Tiledmwipl·eth Bau. rnl.oinrgm,alMfedamicilay·1 been covered. Max Herman, fin" Survivqr s include three sons, phanage of Rhode Island. 
ancial ~ecretary, pr~sented his re- Eli Burt of Cleveland, and A. , J. During World War I he headed 

t>orti. Burt and Herman Burt, • both 01f v..-ar relief and charitable efforts in 
Prescriptions Filled Director of the Providence Child Edward I. Parsons, of Boston, New York City; three daughters, Woonsocket. 

Guidance Clinic, will be guest secretary of the N. E . Zionist Mrs. Fannie Veinger, Mrs. Sarah He leaves a son David Colitz of 
76 Dorrance Telephone speaker . His subject will be "The Emergency Council_ will be guest Newma n and -Mrs. Vera Yarrow. -Rock Hill, S. G., ~nd four daugh-

Street DE 4160 Importance of Security ' in the speaker at the next report meet- Two grandchildren are residents t ers, Mrs. W\ilter I. Sundlun of 

JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIEiR FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. J>n>,iaence 

Development ~ f a Child." Jacol, ini,: which will be h F>ld this Sunday of t.his city. They are Dr. Leon Providence, Mrs. Rose Weinstein 
S. Temkin, president of the Agen- afterno~n at 2 :3o o'clock in the G. Burt of 550 Wayland av<enue of New York City and- Mrs. Mar
cy, will extend greet ings to the .Biltmore Hotel. His subject will and Sgt. Maynard Burt, USA, who ion F einstein and Miss Martha 
group. be, " The Zionist Political Situa- is stationed in t,he State of Wash- Colitz of this city. Miss Colitz is 

Servmg with Mrs·: Waldman on t ion Toclay in America." i.ngton. a teacher of physical culture in 
the committee of the arrange
ments for the tea are Mesdames 
J osepj, Adelson, Charles C. Brown, 
Irving I . Fain, Sol Feinberg, Ma-x 
Kestenman and Louie Finkle. 

Jewish Home 
For Aged Lists 
Recent Donations 

JOSEPH FISH Providence high schools. 
Funeral services for J oseph 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Paoteurlle4 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend te the 
Jewish P .. ,1. 

12 Lo.,.,11 An. W•t ,111 

Kosher Catering 
Weddings 

Bar Mitzvahs 
Par.ties 

If you want the best . of 
kosher cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 4'895 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

Station WFCI 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 

1·0:45 P. M. 
A Dramatic Portrayal ef 
Achievements in Palestine 

NEXT FRIDAY 
LISTEN TO 

LEON JANNEY 

"The }Vide Bluf 
Ypmler" 

Present!'d by R. I. Dletrlcta 
Zionist (')rganlaatloN of 

America and Radio 
Station WFCI 

' 

Fish, 65( former operator of JI, 

tailoring and cleansing shop in 
Washington Park, who died at the 

' horn,, of his daughter, Mrs. Carl 

W • l --- - -· ---- Gershanick, of Philadelphia, were e1ner, Sock Contribu ions received at the held last Tuesday afternoon from 
K'll d A 'd l II Jewish Home for Aged, during the the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 

1 e CCl en a Y period March 12 to April 16, were 
(Continued from page 1,) ,\ announced this week by ,Max Alex- Rabbi Will iam G. Braude officiated 

attended public schools here ~nd 'ander, superintendent <;>f/ t he and burial was in Lincoln Park 
was g raduated from Central High Home. They are as follows : Cemetery. 
Sch~ol, wherP. he was prominent Mrs. Ruth M. Shand, in Mr. Fish was bOrn in Russia and 
in athletics. memo•ry of M. Miller $3.00 came t o this country 50 years ago. 

He operated a truck for the Mrs. Myer Etcotf, in mem- He had been a residen_t of Wash-
Providence F oods and Speciaitte~ ington Park f0r 35 year s and was 
C-:ompany until he entered the ory of M\rs. Dora Fain ' 5·00 one of the oldest members of the 

Mrs. J eanette Horvitz, in 
army June 4, 1941. He trained memory of Mrs. Fannie Washington Park Men's Commun-

~t Westover Ffeld, ,Mass .. for ths, Pearlman ......... - ity Club. His wif~, Mrs. Rose 
Air Coros. He went' overseas tn 25•0° C E isenb£rg) Fish, died two years 

Louis Silverman 2.00 
April, 1942. G. Berg ............. 4.00 ago. 

His mother died after h e had MimssemMoi1n·inailetaKbelbetrefko,,·foMrrs. twBoessi::, hiCsapd:ugDh:::d h;. 1;:~s' left this country, Besides his fa-

ther, four s isters and four broth- Paulin Keb k l 00.00 · U. S. Army Medical Corps, and 
e re ............ Beni·amin S. Fish of this city, and f"rs survive. They are: Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A . 

George Sarat of Fall River, Mrs. Harris, in memory Qf four i:-randchildren.. 

Murray Cohen, Rose and Beatrice Mr . and Mrs. Harris Fune!~R!~~c~s C~~I1:braham 
Sock of Providence, Staff Sgt. Jo- Cohen ........... 5.00 -..., 
i3eph Sock, who is with t he Signal Ladies' A~ociation, J ewish Colitz, retired jeweler, who for 
Corps in Germany; Pfc. Nathaniel Home for Aged, annuaP many years was a leader in t he 1 

Sock with an anti-air craft battery contribution .................... 2000_00 b~siness and ciVic life of Woon-
in Germany, and James and Shel- [.,adies' Association, Jewish socket, were held yesterday in 
don Sgck of t his city. flame for Aged, Donors' Woonsocket. He died last week 

Luncheon 3600.oo in Miami, Florida, in h is 79th 
MOTHERS' DAY BRIDGE Har ry J. Weisman, bequest 

P lans for a Mothers' Day bridge of late Solomon · Gert-
to b~ held May 22 at the Sons of ner ................................... . 
Zion Synagogue were comPieted Mrs. M. Lopatin, in mem-
at a board meeting of the SonS ory of Mrs. Dora Fain 
of Zion Sisterhood held nt the Noah Bogin ....................... . 
home of t he president, Mrs. J ohn I Sydney Hoffman, in grati-
Newman. Mrs. Jack Pressman tude for son's survival in 
was named chairma n and ,Mrs. A. battle ... ~ ....................... . 
HelTer co-chairman of the affair. Mrs. Harry GouSe 

' 
MAY RESUME TRIAL 

WASHINGTON - The mass 
sedition triaf which ended last 
fall in a · mistrial due to the death 
of Judge Eicher, is -;xpected to be 
resumed early in May with only 
12 defendants facing the r....ised 
indictment. 

Morris Fishbein, in mem
ory of Ephraim Fish-
bein · ................................ . 

Sanford Gertz, in m emory 
of Joseph Gertz .•......... 

Jacob.' J . Honigblum, in 
memory of Morris Hon--
igblum ............................ . 

Aaron Dobkin, of Elington, 
Conn ................................ . 

25.00 

2.00 
2.00 

10.00 
1.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

1,.00 

year. 
H e was a former member of the 

Woonsocket City Council, the 
Woonsocket School Commiftee and 
the Fire Commission of that city. 
A leader in fraternal circles, he 

ONLY ONE COPY -
PLEASE! 

A new editiori of the 24-year 
Hebrew-English Calendar has been 
printed. But paper 1s still SC'arce. 
So please take good care of y o,1 r 
eopy if you send for. one. 

TRY OUR J ewish Communit:, Fund 
of Newport, annual con-Delicious Weekday 1Luncheons 50c up 

p t A Wide Choice of American and Chinese Dishes ....... . 
romp Prepared by Our Competent Kitchen Staft ........ to 

Courteous Choose From. 

Service Full Course Dimiera ·: . . . 85c up, 
Our New Cocktail Lounge Is Now Opea to the 

Public 
AFTER THEATRE SPECIAILS 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

AMERICAN CHINESE RESTAURANT 
205 Weybosset Street Opp. Crown Hotel 

tribution . ..... 1 . ........... ..... . 

Miss Clara Brodesky, in 
memory of Mrs. Nessie 
Brodesky ........................ . 

Charles Coh en, from the 
e·s tate of Mrs. Goldie 
Weifer .... , ...................... . 

Martin Golciherg, in mem
ory of Mrs. Annie Gold-
berg1 ................................ . 

300.00 

5.00 

How long wlll it be before Goel>
. bels reports the Germany army , in 

full running order T 
I • 

,. 

7'M 24-year He,br--En1ll11o Cal
... dar ••• all Hebrew dare,, 1925 to 
1949. ,411 1-1,1, ltolidar, 10 • 1964. 

For your free copy, Ju•t addres& 
a postcard or a letter to: 

H. J . HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
PlttBbur11h, Pa. 

LENA JAMPOLSKY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lena 

Jampolsky, 69, widow of israel 
J am·polsky, of 10 Warrington 
street, we;e held Wednesday from 
her home with Rabbi -Morris 
Schussheim offciaiing. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

With her parents, the late David 
and Rebecca Kahnovsky, she came 
to Providence from Russia 54 
ye~rs ago and had lived in the city 
continuously since that time. 

Mrs. J ampolsky leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Meyer ,latfe of this 
city and Mrs. Nathan Graver of 
Boston; four sons, Frank Jampol~ 
sky, Abraham J. Paull and David 
Paull. a ll of Pro-·idence, a~d Wil
liam Paull o.!.._New York City; five 
brothers, Joseph, Jacob, William 
and Nathan Kahn, a ll of Provi
dence and_ Harry Kahn of Hono
lulu; i1 grandchildren and 4 great 
grandchildrnn. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of t he late SAM
UEL SHO~E will take place 
S unday afternoon, -April 29, at 
3 o'clock in Lincoln Park Cl:,me

tery. Rabbi Carol Klein will 
officiate. Relatives and friends 
a re invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Euellent Equipment 

"Tne Jewish Funeral Dlreetor" 
Relined Serriee 

458 HOPE STREET 
DE"ter 8094 D E:r:ter sese 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing _ 

INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
·73 Weyb-t St. 

NHt to Arcade 

Telephone GAapee 3120 

,1 

I 
I' 
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"I'm a very busy man." Hadassah to Hold Annual 
At a social event which Thomas ... ' 

Edison attended, reluctantly at hi• One<1 Shebba, tt at Emanuel' 
wife's urging-the inventor finally ~ 
escaped his admirers to sit i~ a Mrs. Geor1re D. Rossyn, of Mal-
.corner. A friend noticed that he den, national board member and 
kept looking at his watch and, repional vice-president of Hadas
drawing closer, he heard Edison sah, will be the guest speaker at 

LITTLE KNOWN STORIES sigh deeply I and murmurr- "If the annual Oneg Shebbatt to be 
ABOUT WELL-KNO,N there were only a dog here." held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
PEOPLE: o'clock in Temple Emanuel. She 

His contemporarie5 thought The home of Beethoven in Bonn will r eview two books, "My Best 
TPddy Roosevelt was conceited has been conve,rted into a mem...r Friends Are Soldiers" and "Chaim 
They told this one on him. That orial museum. In one of the Weizman" . Mrs. ,Arthur Kaplan 
Teddy died and went to heaven rooms, roped off from curious is chairman and Mrs . .Irwin N. 
whei'e he discovered the famed hands, is the piano· upon . which Silv€•rman co-chairman of the 
choir had been disbanded. He Heethoven composed most of his affair. 
told St. Peter it sh9uld be reor- famo us music. A very snooty girl Donor Luncheon 
ganized and that ,..lie, Teddy, would Visited the shrine :WHh a party of With the_,,..... number of_ donors 
"onduct. American toJrists. She looked at r9pidly approaching the goal, ,Mrs. 

"V.ery well/' said The Old Fel- the piano with awe and asked the Albert Pilavin, general chair~an, 
Jow. " How many tenors should gua1·e1 if she might play just a ' urged all those who planned to 
we have?" Teddy suggested t en few notes on it. She sat down be donors to_. turn in their names 
million tenors, as ma ny baritones, and play-eel a few ~ars of the to avoid disappointm~nt. Dr. Qarl 

<>t~;How many bass sin~ers ?" MoonJight Sonata. As she left Herman Vose, executive secretary MRS. IRWIN N. SII,VEJtMAN 
she remarked to the attendant: " l of the Christian Council on Pales- Oneg Sbclij>at CA-Chairm.an 

asked St. n ~ter, pencil poised. suppose au the great pianists who tine, wi ll be guest spea.J<er at the1 so.n, program a_dv~rt.i.sing; Harold 
"Oh," said Teddy, jjl 'll sing have come here at one time ~.r luncheoh which' will take place Sydney, cha.irman Qf hos.t_e_sse.s and 

bass." another have played on it." May 2 at 12:30 o'cl0ck .in the music>; Merrill Ha.s_senfeld, menu; 
• The guard replied; "No, miss·,~ Biltmore Hotel. Abraharri Berman and Abra.ham FDR's 2uesting at the former --, 

Czari st Palace in Yalta brings to not at all. Paderewski :was here Assisting Mrs. Pilavin are Mes- Abraham Wexler, dee.orations; and 
mind the yarn told about Teddy several years ago, but said he dames Alvin Sovkin and, Henry Mrs. Saul Feillberg, ex-officio. 

, wasn t worthy to touch it." Hassenfeld, ~ co-chairman; Nathan A board meeting will be held 
Roosevelt's world tour ........ While Samors, treasurer; William Wein- this Monday afternoon at 1:30 
in Stockholm he liv,ed at the royal 
palace. \Vhen " Mr. Big-Stick" At a dinner party Bea Lillie s_t_e_in_,_s_ec_r_e_ta_ry_; ___ M_au_r_i_ce __ Ro_b_in_._o_'c_lo_c_k_i_n_th_e_B_i_ltm_o~r_e_H_o_te_r __ 
was ask£<) by a newsman how he (Lady Peel in private life) was 
liked the sensation of living in a wearing the family pearls. A fe
palaoe, Teddy snapped: "1 don't Jine mt:owed: " What lovely pearls, 
like them. You can't ring a bell ~ea. Are they genuine? Of 

and complain about the room!" course, you can a lways tell by b1t-

R. l Fraternal to Have War 
Bond, Membership Drive' 

mg them. Here, let me see." 1'wo drives, one for waI' bonds ment. 
One of t he staff offered his res. "Gladly," said Lady Peel, prof- and the other for members, were "His achievements will always 

Center Annual 
Meeting, May , 9 

. I • 

Dr. Wi~ to be 
Guest Speaker 

8 

Saul Abrams, president of the 
J ewish Community Center, an
nounced this week that- the 20th 
anniversary annual meeting of the 
Center will be held on Wednesday 
eV€·ning, May 9. 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, noted 
Jewish leader, will be the princi
pal speaker ~f the evening. 

An addition~! Honor Roll for 
members of the Center in the 
armed forces wilI be dedicated by 
Chaplain Benjamin ' Kreitman, 
USNR. The Honor Roll contains 
575 names. 

Other parts of the program will 
include election of new officers 
and board menibe~s aind dedication 
of the Benjamin N.· Kane Library, 

Saul E. R. Feinberg is chairman 
of the nominating committee. A 
complete list of nominees will be 
published in the next issue of the 
Jewish Herald. 

Masada to Review 
History of Zionism 

The Providence Chaptel' of 
Masada will hold its regular meet
ing this Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock in the Strand Building. A 
review of current events will b'e 
given by Asher Melzer. Rita 
Ross will reVlew the history of 
Zionism up to Theodore Herzl. 
The study of the history of Zion-1gnat ion to the ·executive editor of fering her jewels. ''But remem- launched at a meetin1r this w~k comfort you in the knowled~ that 

the old New York World. He ex- ber, Duchess, you can't tell real of the R. 1. Jewish Fraternal As- he was loved by all freedom-loving ism will be continued at regular 
pla ined that he was g-oing to start pearls with false teeth." sociation. Sidney J. Hoffman was people who looked up to him as m~etings f or thie rest of the sea-
his own Jittle country newspaper. named chairman of the war bond their guiding spirit. sqn. 
" I 'd like some Advice from you," One of the important Washfog- drive and Alter Boyman was ap- " His attributes will always be a It has been announced that the 
said the repor te r , "on how you ton newspapers once reported (on pointed chairman of thle member- solaoa to you 'in that he was the Masada 'Lag B'Omer picnic will 
think I ought to run it." its front page) a inild indisposi- ship campaign. {sad0re Kirshen- adv!)cate in behalf of the op- take place May 6 at Peter Ran-

"You've come to the wrong per- tion of President Roosevelt with : baum was actin~ chairman at the pressed, the homeless and the dall's Res·ervation. 
son," said the exec. "Ask onA of "President Kept to His Rooms by meeting. p9or." 
our indignant subscribers." Coed." I , The. following telegram was sent __ _ 

FDR heard of it and requested to ,Mrs. ·Eleanor Roosevelt and Sigma Phi Delta 
When President Roosevelt was several copies, which he showed family in behalf of the Fraternal 

Covernor of New York a film to visiting diplomatic bigwigs in Association; Spring Dance 
salesman named Moe Schenck (he their moments of relaxatjon. " In this our hour of sorrow and Sigma Phi Delta Fraternity 
worked ~>Ut of Al bany) was intro~ loss in the passing of our beloved will sponsor its annual spring 
<luccd to him ........ Th e other day This is how one of the world's President, champion of the people dance on Saturday evening, April 
Moe. was in the White House to classics was written: .Nathaniel a great liberal and humahitarian 28, at Froebel Hall, 80 Brown 
see one of the secretaries about a Hawthorne worked as a bookke~p- we, the members of the Rhode I s- street. Guy Van's orchestra will 
film ....... . As he came out of the of- er. One day .he - was fired and ,land Jewi~h Fraternal Association provide the music for dancing 
fl ee FDR came alonir. came home depresSed. But his of Providence, extend to you our which will take place from 8:30 

" Well!" well 'd Mr. Roosevelt. wife wasn't. She told him that deepest sympathy in your bereave- to 12 o'clock. 
<I How are you , Moe, you old sun- she had s£cretly saved money Eugene We~~erg heads the 
uvagun- what are you doing in from household expenses so that Ein:.s,tein Pupils committe~ in charge of the dance. 
Washington?" he could one day afford to write .TO Give Joint Recital '---

Moe explained hi s mi ssion brief. the book he was planning, ' Martin Temkin and Jerome HOPE AZA DANCE 
1y and started to go. FDR said: 44 That .is how Hawthorne wrote Spunt, pupils of Arthur Einstein) Harvey Mencoff, chairman of 
"Czood luck, Moe. Don't be such " The Scarlet Letter." will be presented in 8 joint piano the social committee of the Hope 
a strangH. Come see me some- recital neX.t Monday evening, at A.Z.A. this week announced that 

t ime." It's supposed to have ha ppened 8 :15 o'clock, in the Music 'Mansion, ticlcets for the spring semi-formal 
"Mr. Pres ident," Moe intoned- at PresideJ).t Roosevelt's inaugur- 88 Meeting street. dance to be held at the Biltmore 

Buy United States War Bond• 

JUDIES 

MILLINERY 
Now Located at Home 
1197 EDDY STREli:'I' 

Opposite Marty's .Clothing Mart 

Latest Creations in 
Spring Styles 

We Have a Wide Variety of 
FLOWERS and BOWS 

Hand\J\1ade Millinery to Sait 
Your Individual Personality 

MODERATELY PRICED 

Open Daily 1 O to 5 O'Cloclc 
I 

Call HO 6890 for Evening 
Appointmenta 

-!-'..--! .. ++-!•-'r-o' ........... i-'.-'..-~·-!-:•++-t-'..-+·:·~·++ al reception. A midwest plu:nbing The program will consist of se- Hotel on May 12 are available. 
t Batteries I manufacturer who had supported lect ions by Haydn, Beethoven, r------ -----------------------! Limited Supply-Act Now the Demo campaign fund brought Schubert, Schumann, Grieg, Tchai-

Before It's Too Late his teen-age da ughter to the kowsky, Debussy, c·hopin and Protect: Your 
I A L A L T E R luncheon. The young lady had others. 

' been coached for weeks on correct Highlighting the program will 
791 N. Main St. MA 5033 etiqu et te in company of a ll these be a Haydn concerto in which both p REC Io us FU RS 

i-:--.rr+-:--.,...,+.,r'..-+-'.-~.-:·+++-'r',...,r-{•-'.-:• .. !·'r big- people. Everything went wel, pianists will perf orm, with Mr. 

ARROW LINES until she was introduced to FDR. Einstein playing the orchestra1 

DAILY SERVICE 
PROVIDENCE . HARTFORJ., 

GREAT BARRI NGTON 
PITISFIELD 

Termin al- JS Fountain St.
GA 4004 

She curtsied slightly and then part on the second piano. 

• Otrice--77 Waohington St.
GA. 0872 

suid with great deference, " This 
is a great* honor , -Mr. President. 
I 've heard father speak of you 
many times.' 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE, COME TO \ 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HAlllllS AVE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open a 9 P. M. Daily- --Excep.t Saturday 

Martin Temkin is the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temkin, of 
546 Wayiand avenue, and J erome 
Spunt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Spunt, of 270 Cole a \,enue 

Founders ,to Have 
Annual Bridge 

At a meeting of the R. I 
Founders f or Tubercular Patients 
it was announced that the nfinual 
brid ge will be held Thursday,_ 
May 24, at Touro Hall. Mrs: Jack 
Melnmut, chairman, will be assist
ed by Mrs. W. Zelnicker, co-chair
man; Mrs. Frnyman, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Falcofsky, ticket chair
man. 

Proceeds of the bridge will be 
used to maintain patients at var
ious institutions. 

FROM FIRE, THEIT, MOTHS . 
BEFORE THEY BECOME CA.l,UALTIES 

Rush Your Furs to 
Ou~let Fur Storage 

Now more than ever your pre
cioll8 furs need the Nfety of our 
Fur Storage Vaults. And you 
cnn relax in the k.nowled~ that 
they are ahilolutely SAFE Crom 
moths, h~at, dust, fire and theft! 

Call 
GAapee 7000 

FOR BONDED 
MESSENGER 
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Three Auxiliary Members 
$b.ci.rd:IJ J.Jti6_ WllJ!L - _ - Given Achievement Awards I · I More than 350 women attended was made to Mrs. Charles Black-

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer _Rosenfield, 

of 90 Ruggles street, announ/e 
the engagement of theii- daughter, 
Miss Sadye Rosenfield, to Milton 
L. Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myer Sherman, of 20 Sparrow 
street. 

Rogell Bar Mitzvah 
Lt. Colonel and Mrs . .,, Harold 

Rogell announce the Bar Mitzvah 
of their son, John Robbins'Rogell, 
on Saturday, April 14, at the 
Cong1fegation B'nai ·B'rit4, Zion, El 
Paso, Texas. Rabbi J o~eph M. 
Roth conducted the services. 

Col. Rogell is now stationed in 
Roswell, New Mexico, after re
turning from the South Pacific. 

SiegeL:-Gorman ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gorman 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, ,Miss Marilyn E. Gor
man, to P'vt. !Jester E. Siegel, 
USAAF, formerly of Chicago, on 
March 27. 

Farber's Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Farber, of 

324 Broadway, Pawtucket, an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Beverly, on March 26. Mrs. Far
ber is the former Miss Jeanette 
Markoff, of Providence. 

Room for Rent 
Attractive furnished room 

1vailable in modem home. 
Kitchen privileges if desir!!d. 
l'or further information tele
>hone Williams 7567, 

Berlin-Kilkorg of QUICK STRAWBERRY the seventh annual quota club din- man, fcfr ha.ving raised the most 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Kilberg 

Mmer street announce the mar- FLUFF CAKES ner of the R<>ger Williams Auxil- money for the organization, to 

ri2.ge of their daughter, .Miss Sel
ma Kilberg, to PFC Jerome Berlin 
son of... Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ber
lin, of Montgomery, ~ fi.labama. 
The ceremony took place on April 
12 in Montgomery, with only the 
immediate families in att~ndance. 

1/..t- lb. commercial pound cake 
1 }4- cups · sugar 
2½ , tablespoons corn syrup 
¾ cup water 

iary B'nai B'rith, held last Mon- Mrs. Rose Yarlas, for having ob
day evening in the Narragansett tained the mos t ~embers and to 
Hotel. Proceeds of the affair are Mrs. William Meyers , for her ac
employe<l to further the war ser- complishments in the field of ·war 

I egg white, s tiffly beaten 
I- pt. strawberries 
2 tabl.?spoons sugar 

vice program of t };ie organization. service. 

Mi's. Leonard l' Blau made and 
contributed an afghan which was 
won in a drawing by Mrs. A. Per
celay. Door prizes were contrib
uted by Mrs. David Baratz and 
Mrs. Lionel Rabb. 

Mrs. Berlin was a member of 
the staff of the Jewish Family and 
Children's Service prior to her 
marriage. PFC Berlin r ecently 
Teturned from ~o year's service 
in New Guinea and is now station
ed in ' Florida." 

Mix 1¼, cups sugar, corn. syrup 
and water. Boil until mixture 
for.ms a soft ball in cold water. 
Aad slowly to stiffly beaten egg 
white. '\Vash, remove hulls and 
cut str-awberries in hal~s or 
coarse slices. Add 2 tablespoons 
sugar. In meantime, cut pound 
cake into inch cubes. Frost with 
white frosting, then drop straw
b<erries on top by the teaspoonful. 
Or if a mere symetrical design is 
d£sired, half strawberries may be 
pressed into the warm frosting. 

The invocation \vas given by 
l\·l rs. ' David Litchma11. A musical 
program was presented by .J.he 
Place H~rp Quintet. Helen Dur
a ko, Yeoman Specialist, 3/c, sta
tioned at Quonset, gave a humor
ous pjcture of life as a WA VE. Host£'5ses were Mesdames David 
Gu£st speaker of the everring was Baratz, Leonard Blau, Charles 
Lt. William •L. l\1cBlaine,' Catholic Blackman, :Max F. Brier, Lester 
Naval Cha plain, . now stationed at 

Announce Birth& 
Quonset after two years' servke in 
the South Pacific. Mrs. J. S .• See. 
f er r ead a poem, her own composi-
t ion, uwhat Is B'nai B'rit h ?" 

Fier stein, Samuel Green, 
Levin, \Villiam Meyers 
Rabb and Morris Ratush. 

Mrs. Albert Coken led 

U...Ouis 
Lionel 

com-

Mr, and -Mrs. S. Mortimer Bloom 
of Tall Trees, Putnam, Corin., an
nounce the birth of their second 
child, Jacqueline, on March 29. 
The child's maternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Isaac Gerber of 
Leicest er Way, Pawtucket. 

Presentation of a wa rds f or out - munity s ing ing. Mrs. E. Max 

standing Service to the Auxiliary I Weiss was acco1 -panist. 

Capt. Harry Marcus, USA, and 
Mrs. 1 Marcus of Cambridge, Mass., 
announce the birth of a son, Ste
phen on March 29. Mrs. Marcus 
1s the former Miss Mollie Rothman 
of Payton street. 

O~serve Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ross, of 

249 Rochambeau avenue, observed 
their 24th wedding anniversary 
last Tuesday. 

Hold Services at 

Youth Calendar 
April 22 

Board meeting of the ::--Jew Eng
land Region of Young Judaea, 
Bos ton, Mass., 3 o'clock. 

Meeting of Providence Chapter 
of Masada, 201 Strand Bldg., 3:30 
o'clock. 

Board m'eeting, Providence Sec
tion of Councilettes, 3:30 o'clock. 
April 23 

Meeting of B'Reishit Cha pter of 
Senior Judaea, 272 Warrinirton 

Center to Send 96 Children 
To R. I. Beach Pond Camp 

In a ccordance with t he decis ion scholarships may be available. 
of the board of directors, the Jew- .Arrangements have also been 
ish Community Center again made made to r ecommend children to 
reservations t~ a ccommodate 96 Camp Jori at Pqint Judith, R. I., 
Je,vish boys and girls at Beach conducted by th<· J ewish Children's 
Pond Camp, Escoheag, R. I., opec- Foundation. Reservations f or 
ated by R. I. Camps Inc. The both camping projects are being 
ca mp period will begin on July 1, accepted nOw at the Jewish Com
and will continue unt il July 14. munity Center, DExt~r 6730. 

This is t he seventh season that Early registration is urged. 

Ft. Varnum for street, s o'clock. a s imilar arrarfgement has been 
Temple Beth El War Activities made by the Center to accommo-

N earby Camps group dance, Temple Beth El, 8 date Je,vish children at that camp. 

J e\\i.sh services were held at Ft. o'clock. A J ewish camp mother, J ewish 

Varnum last Tuesday night for 
the personnel of Ft. Varnum and 
Ft. Greene, with William Rosen
berg, USO..JWB Area Director 
conducting the service. 

The Providence Army and Navy 
Committee of the Jewish Welfare 

April 24 counselors, a nd the obser vance of 
Young .Judaean Leaders' train- dietary la~\'S have been arranged. 

ing course, 201 Strand Bldg., 8 Boys and girls between the ages 
o'clock. of 6 ½ and ~ 15 are being accepted. 

Meeting of Providence -Chapter Since the property is owned by 
of Senior Judaea, Room 203 the State of R. I. and the camp 
Strand Bldg., 8 o'clock, is managed by a non-profit corpor-
April 25 ation, camping ra tes are at a r ea-

Board sponsored a dance and party Meeting af Sigma Phi Delta, 8 sonable level. 
after the service for the Battery o'clock. I Through special funds, a few 
stationed at Ft. Varnum. An in- Temple Beth I srael Daughter- • ··---
formal program included dancing, hood dance, Temple Beth I srael, Seruor Hostesses 
community sinlfng and games. g o'clock. At Jewish Center 

Many of tbe soldiers present at Meeting of U~silon Lambda Pi, A g roup of women fro/n the 
the affair were speµding their first 8 o'clock. Congregation Sons f or Abra ham 

OWI REPORT 
::--;Ew YORI( - Only 5,000 Jews 

have survived in Germany of the 
600,000 who r esided there. 

Esther S. Stone 
Piano Teacher 

. NIQUE METHODS 

Beginners a nd Advanced 
Pupil.s 

Modern and Swing 

2'76 ~ew York Ave. WI i027 

day at Ft. Varnum, havinJ recent- Meeting of Hope A.ZA.. 8 with Mu. Arthur B. Richman a s ,r--------------
ly been transferred from over3eas o'clock. chair man, will serve a s senior hos-
'and other cam.ps.1 April 28 t£-sses at the set.vicemen's pro-

Refreshments were served by Alpha Epsilon Pi dance, 8:30 gram tomorrow evening at the 
the following committee: Mrs. o'clock. J e\,ish Community Center. As-
Samuel Ernst.Qi, chairman; Mr. - -- sisting 1\Irs. Richman will be l\I rs. 
and Mrs. Ben Abra ms, Mr. and Daughterhood Has Abraham Chill, Mrs. David Cohen. 
Mrs. Max ·Abrams, -Mrs. Anna Servicemen's Dance Mrs. Sa muel Kirshenbaum, Mrs . 
Golde..!!_berg, Mrs. Isaac Rice,• Mrs. Max Silverman and :Mrs. Isra el 
Geori,, · Sherman and Mrs. Sig- Temple Beth·Israel Daughtler- Winoker. Junior hostesses will be 
mund Saltzman. Junior hostE-sses hood held a servicemen's dance drawn from both · the Junior 
from ~he YWHA of Providence in- laSt Wkdnesday evening at ·the YWHA and the YWHA with the 

Temple. Music for dancing was Jr. Y. offering a minstrel show for 
eluded t h~ Misses Edith Bern- furnished by Tommy Masso and 
st ein, Flo Bilik, Mollte Bercovitz, h is orchestra. 
Anne Bercovitz, J anet Gertner, 
Esther Grossman, Ruth Gilden, 
Sara h Kooperman, Ida ILinder, 

entertainment. 
Club , vinnen> 

Benjamin I. Sass 
& Son - Caterers 

Weddings 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

I Bess SheI'man, Ruth Shaner and 

Vocal selections were g iven by 
Miss Adel~ Royan, member of the 
Daughterhood, Robert Suchma n, 
S 1/ c, and Jack Grodsky BK 3 / c, 
both of Da,;sville, R. I. 

The Kitkats of the Junior Divi
s ion and the Cardigans of the I n
termediate divis ion won club 
awards. in tll.e annual Center Song 
Contest which was held last Wed
nesday nig ht. 

Parties Catered at your Home 
with or \Vithout Service 

Blanche Youn~. 

BETH-DA YID CAKE SALE 

The Sisterhood of Beth-David 
Syn·a gogue will sponsor a cake 
sale on June 6 in the vestry of 
the Syna·gogue. ThJ committee 
includes Mesdames Finklestein, 
Ha lperin, Gladstein, Barber, 
Greenfield, Mark~ Hesnick, Wein
traub, Sanders, Lipsey , nd Lud
man . 

Supper was served by the fol
lowing senior hostesses: Mes
da m es D. Baritz, S. Chernov, D. 
Krasner A. Krasner , B. Eimon, D. 
Podrov, :M. Narva, L. Mayberg, 
M. Seigel, B. Podrad, S. Young, 
M. Mushlin, G. Green, under the 
supervision of Mrs. J. Rosenberg. 

Door priZJes were won by Boyar 
SH-CCS of Davisville, and Gail 
Curtis, S 1/ c of U . S.S. Savannah. 

NATION.,.I ... GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass WaU..) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NA'I'COR ME'l'AL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1&46 Westmina~r SL .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . . ~. , .. . . ,~t 6667 

DE 36i9 

I 

Diamonds and 

Diamond Mount:ings 
For most of us. the ibuying of a diamond ring 
is a matte r requi ring ca refu l consideration
especially if it's the engagement ring for t he 
one you Jo,·e. You ha ve a right to know that 
you're getting the most in quality that you.r 
money can buy. Above all, you want perfec
tion of cut. flawless color a nd most a uthent ic 
s tyling. \All the more reason why you ehould 
think of Ka1>lan's when you think of diamonds. 
because once chosen. n Kaplan's diamond is 
treasured forever . 

PL. 4140 

KAPLAN'S Jewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Since 1903 .... The Friendly J ewelry Store 

• I 
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• Men's Club Speaker 
Services Held at Iwo Jima 
In Improvised Synagogue · 

It Happened This Week 

IWO JIMA _ The first Jew~h services for Marines of the 
Fourth Division were recently celebr.ated here. 

The service was conducted by Lt. Leon W. R-osenberg of New 
York City, formerly student ·advisoc at the University ?f Pe~yL 
vania, Philadelphia, and veteran of the Marine camtpa1gns 1n the 
Marshall and Marianas Islands. , 

For the Jirst time iri 21 days, it was safe for Marines ltio a~ 
semble in the ·open withoqt fear of an enemy s,hel' exploding in 
their midst. ·. · . _ · 

The service was held close by where scores of ' la~nding craft 
had churned into th~ beach with supplies, just 100 yards away. 
Th·.! site w·as the Fourth Division Cemetery, which now holds ~any 
hundreds, of Ar,:terican dead. _ 

Several score yards inland, American fighter planes were land
ing on recently captured Motoyama airfield •. 

An im1provised altar, supported by Marine locker boxes, was 
the &emblance of a "synagogue" on this treeless, dusty island 
where thousands. of Marine!f made' the supreme sacrifice. 

' . . 

Vermont Prof. Propos~s 
Quota /or Clinical Courses 

NEW YO R.K - Proposing a of undue representation of any one 
~quota for J ews in clinical psycho!- racial group among those accept
ogy courses, Dr. , Frederick C. ed for training" in clinical psy
Thorne, professor of psychiatry at chology. The importance of cli~
the University of Vermont Medi- ical psychology is so great fo~ the 
cal College, declared in the Jour- total population, tha_t the profes

~nal of Clinical Psychology, a new sion should not be exploited in the 
periodical · which he edits, that interest of any one group In such 
there is need for "the avoidance manner that the public acceptance 

.Student, Rejected 
By 50 Schools, 
·Killed in Action 

of the whole program is j eopar
dized," Dr. Thorne stated. He 
admitted to Albert Deutsch, _PM 
reporter, that the Jews constitute 
the 0 racial group" he referred to. 
As a ,result of Dr. Thorne's articlt>, 
two members of the periodical's 
editorial board have resigned and 
at least six others contemplate 
l'esiiz-nation. 

PROF. SHALOM SPIEGEL 
Prof. Shalom Spiegel, of the 

Jewi~h Theological Seminary of 
America, will be the guest speak
er at a meeting of Uie Temple 
Beth-Is>r,el's Men's Club next 
Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock 
in T~mple Beth-Israel, it was a9 .. 
nounced this w.;;,k b:f Irving_ Brod
sky, president of the organization. 
Prof. Spiegel, who will have as his 
oo.bject, "The Future of Judaism 
in America", received his educa
tion in Vienna and then left for 
Palestine where he began his 
teaching career. Since his arrival 
in New York in 1928, Prof. Spiegel 
has pubifshed several books . 

Tii Hold · Annual 
YWHA 

Once more the question of re!i-
gion in schools has come up ...... .. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk, president 
of 1 the Rabbinical Association, was 
requested by ·catholic and Protest
ant representatives to I join in ~ 

proposal to be pl~ced before the 
city school board asking that some 
form of religious education be in-
stituted ........ Rabbi Silk called a 
meeting of rabbis and laymen 
thi~ week for a discussion of the 
problem ........ The attendants decid-
ed to forego a decision uTltil llt!xt 

Tuesday afternoon when ano~her 

I meetmg .is scheduled ........ There are 
two methods that have been advo
c·ated-reJease and dismiSsal.. .... h 

.Woonsocket and Bristol h~ ve had 
a program of religion in schools 
for a numbeI' of years ........ We have 
always behe'"d that religion 
shou!<l he separ~terl from the Pfb· 
lie school }'ystem ........ Training 
should start in the home and then 
continued, if desired, in appro
priate schools, 'bf which there are 
" 11:oodly number at the l)resent 
timP. ....... . 

Service N ote9 
!Lt. Millard "A.. (Tack) Levye 

has just arrived from England, 
aftP.t" completing 35 missions ....... . 
The son of the Ralph Levyes, Tack 
is a graduate of Hope High School 
and was a senior at North Caro
.linR State College :when he en-
listed as an air eadet in 1943 ...... . 
HA was commissioned as a bom
bardier in April, 1944, and went 
nverseas six months later ........ He 
was awarded the Air Medal and 

Plans fo.r the booster affair of five Oak Leaf Clusters and was a 
the Young Women's Hebrew Asso- member of the u~it that received 

Booster 
Affair in ,Newport 

NEW YORK - Rejected by 
fifty medical schools in the United 
States, to which he had applied 
for admission, desite a brilliant 
medical record at City College, 
New 0York, Seymour Schwartz, 20-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. M;or
ris Schwartz of Brooklyn, enlisted 
in the Army as a medical. corps
man and was killed m Germany 
last February, while rescuing 
wounded soldiers in a mine field. 

1 ciat1on of the Jewish Community thP Presidential Citation., ..... He 

W Id C rb I 
Center, which will be held on wai:; promoted to Fi.rst Lieutenant 

OU · U \Vednesday evening, June 6, at in January ........ Now nt hOme for 
, the Hotel Viking, Newport, w~re a 27 day leave, Tack will report Ger1mans Entrance discussed at a committee meeting to Atlantic City for re-assignment 

In a lette·r sent to his parents 
Lt. General Patton said: " In the 
Bible it says 'Greater IoVe than 
this no man hath that he laid 
down his life for his friends.' I 
belie•ve you should take great 
pride in the fact that your heroic 
boy did exactly that." 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 

• SUITS 
• TOPCOATS 

· held last Thursday at the home of at the en~ of his leave ....... . 
NEW YORK - Representative Mis"s Claire Ernstof on Sumter - Happy Meeting 

Samuel Dickstein (D) of New street. Leon Resnick. coxswain on the 
York, cha~rman of the House Com- j The committee of arrange- U.S.S. \Ve.stmoreland, now some
mittee on Immigration and Nat- ments consists of the following : where in the Pacific, ' met his neph
uralization, said he would, intro- Claire Ernstof, Chairman; Pep ew, Radio Technj.cian Sydney I. 
duce in the near future legislation Goldstein, Ann Naimark, tickets; Resnick. son of the Max Resnicks, 
designed to prevent entrance into_ Bernice Koret, Evelyn Brown, while walking on a street in Rono-
the United States of nearly all publicity: Ruth Tarnapol, ~eas- lulu ........ This was the first time in 
Germans for the next 100 years. I urer; Charlotte Brown, r eserva- three · years that they hJld seen 

Addressing the 0. R. T. (organ- tions ; Miriam Bilow, telephone each other ... ..... Leon is the son of 
ization for rehabilitation through squad. the B. R!Esnicks ........ Herbert Talan, 

I 
training) Council, which helps I General committee: Elaine Lip- son of the Morris Talans, Who is 
J ewish refugees and war victims ' sey, Sophie Naimark, Shirley a navig'ator in the Air Corps, was 
by training them for new jobs, 1 Sherman. Miriam Wilk, Ann promoted from Lieutenant to Ma
Mr. Dickstein said he. would pro- I Barles, Ida Barles, Esther Botvin, jor, fiS • parents were notified this 
pose entrance of only those Ger- Marion Denmark, Rose Greenberg, week ........ Major Talan entered the 

Joseph Marks are a happy family 
this week. ..... :.They recejve,d word 
that their son Parat,;ooper PFC 
Leste·r Marks who wa~ reported 
missing in action on January 5, 
had been liberated from a prison 
camp in GP.rmany . .,. .... He is now 
back in France, in a hospital, 
where he says he is 1~ceiving 
wonderful treatment .... .... Th.ere are 
.rumors, he wrote, that liberated 
prisoners may be sent home on a., 
furlough ........ The Marks family 
sincerely hcipe so ........ Lt. Hai-vey 
Max, son of the Theodore Max's, 
has been reported missing in ac
tion since January 8 ·when his 
::> lane was shot down over Luzon 
. ... .... He was on his 40th mission 

.... A navigator, Lt. Max holds 
the Air Medal with Oak Leaf Cius. 
ters· and his unit has received a 
Presidential Citation ......... He was a 
graduate from Classical High and 
attended the Allen School of Aero
naU:tics ........ 

PLAN SUMMER BRIDGE 
A regular meeting of the La

dies' Auxiliary, Rabbinical College 
of Telslle, will be held this Tues
day afternoOn at 2 o'clock in the 
Jewish Community Center. At a 

board meeting held last week at 
the home of Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, 
plans were discussed for a sum
mer bridge, 
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Electrician 
WIRING and R.EP AIRING 

lndustri"al - Commercial - Home 
Prompt Servic, 

Call 

BEN SILVER 
118 GORDON AVENUE 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllll: 

· CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. ProTidence 

• SPORT CLOTHES 
Second Floor 

Woolworth Bldg. 

mans who have been victims of Charlotte JIID):<in, Sophie Jenkin, 1 army in 1942 and went overseas 
Nazi persecution. Judith Rodinsky, Ethel ILevine, I last August ........ He is in Italy i 

Ruth Berman, Belle Axelrod, Se!- with the 15th Air Force ........ The !.--------------• 
Buy United States War Bonds! ma Katz, Blanche Young, G<,r

trude Tarnapol, Sara Coope:cman, 

WI!liams 9478 

In Sharon, Muaachuaetu 

w• CATliR TO ALL 8001.AL FUNCTIONS 
Print• Bath and Showen In l!l.,.rJ' Room - Spaclouo Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Dl1tlnsul1hed Culaine - Dietary Law, - Ve" 
Attnetln Rateo. Own~hlp-Mauaarement, MAE DUBINSKY 

Diane Chorney, Muriel Hassenfeld, 
Ida Linde.!" and Fay Robin, e1f--0f-
ficio. 

Gladstone Family 
Forms Organization 

-Members of the Gladstone Fam
ily this week organized and elec. 
ted tin following officers: Joseph 
Gladstorle, pres\dent; Al Guy, vice
president; Lee Levy, secretary; 
Harold Goldstein, treasurer; Ben
jamin Kapitonoff', chaplain; and 
Morris Gladstone, honorary chair
man. 

The following committees were 
appointed:· sociar, Mrs. Al Guy, 
chairman, Mrs. Joseph GIIL<lston.e, 
Mrs. Irving Konovsky, Mrs. IAI 

. Gladstone, Al Gladstone a~d Ber
nard Gladstone; sunshine, Mrs. 
Louis Gladstone, chairman, Mrs. 
·Morris · Kantrowitz nnd Miss 
Gloria Friedlander; judiciary, 
Frank Konovsky, chairman; Irv
ing. Konovsky and Alexander K. 
Gladstone; servicemen, Bernard 
Gladstone, chairman, Misses 
Gloria Friedlander and Thelma 
Konovsky; publicity, M'rs. Paul 
Levy. 

The Men's Club of 
Temple Beth-Israel 

PRESENT!;! TO THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 

OF RHODE ISLAN.D 

THE BRILLIANT AND WORLD-RF:NOWNED LECTURER 

DR. SHALOM · SPIEGEL 
Of the ,Tewish Theological Seminary of America 

• I 

On Thursday, April 26, 1945, at 8:30 P. M . 

At Temple ~eth Israel . 

DR. SPIEGEUS TIMELY AND VITAL SUBJECT ~VILL BE 

"The Future of Judaism in America" 

The General ,Public Ir, Cordially Invited. No Admission Charge.. 
No Solicitation ·of Funds 
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Capacity Audienc~s Attend 
M emortal Services in R. I. 

funds May Be 
Sent to Rumania 

Payme\I}ts Made 
Via HIAS Office 

(Continued from page 1) 

president of the Synagogue. 
Eulogizing the late president, 

Rabbi Silk said that Rooseveit was 
the magnificent interpreter of the 
Amer ican soul t o all the world. 
He also expressed the hope that 
the Temple of a World Peace to 
be built will bear the natru! of 
Franklin Derano Roosevelt. 

NEW YORK - For the first 

ior Hadassah, and the Misses 
Bernice , Koret, Molly Diamond, 
Caroline Gordon, Edith Silk and 
Jeanette . Diamond, from Iota Kap-
pa Mu Sorority. time since the outbreak of the 

Home for Aged war in EurOpe, re~ittances can 
Services were conducted at the be sent fr~m the United States 

J ewish Ho.;,e for Aged last Sat- to r elatives ana friends in Ru
urday morning. Max Alexander, I mania, according to a,n announce
sup~rintendent of the Home, ment by the Hebrew_ Shelte~ing 
eulogized the late President. By an<!: Immigrant Aid Society 
special dispensation · of a Rabbi, (HIAS), which has ju~t been li-
Yizkor services were also held. censed by the U. S . TTe";'ury De-

Sons of Jacob Services partment to -transmit funds to 
that country. 

..Machinery to make possible 
these remittances was set in mo

Ealogized By Stimson 

In· charge of the arrangements 
for the service were Philip 
Abraams, -Max Charren, Fred 
Ju;-inann, Isadore Grossman, Sam
uel A. Kaplan, Samuel H. Levin
son, Charle:; Lappin,- Abraham 

· Linder, Irwin Priest and Samuel 
Vhiner. 

Camp Endicott , 

A me~ oria l service was held 
last week in memory of the 1ate 
President, Franklin Delano Roose
velt, by the Congregation Sons of 
Jacob. Over 1000 memben, and 
their families were present. 

Special memorial services were A prayer for the deceased Pres-

tio~ in November, shortly after Maj. Gen. Maurice Rose, of Denver, Colo., was eulogized this week 
tht? BIAS office in Bucharest: by Secretary of War Stimson as "a leadt r who inspired enthusiasm. 
which had been closed down during and confidence." Gen. Rose son of a .?0-year-old rabb~ was killed by
the Nazi occupation, was reopened. Nazi aoldiers as he was surrendering. Describing the death of Gen_ 

also held Iast Friday night in th< ident and prayers for the country 
Camp Endicott Chapel. Chaplain and its new President were g iven 
Benjamin Kreitman conducted the by the Rabbi of the Congregation, 
services, assisted by Protestant Dr. Carol Klein. A eulogy d""-1-
Chaplain Bentley, Cantor S. _R ing' with Roo~evelt "The Man, 

~Suchman, S 1 / c, and the Jewish Stat esman and (Leader," was- also 
choir . g iven by Dr. Carol . Klein. The 

Funds can be transmitted only Rose as a "8evere loss," Secretary Stimson said, " No one wu more
to "Old ·Rumania", and not to that skillful in directing the operations of an armored column." 

After t he services, a reception .gu·cst speaker , Judg~ Patrick P . 
was held in the Enlisted Men's I Curran, of the Superior Court, 
Lounge. Refreshments were gave an address on " Washington 
served by the Ladies' As~ociation Lincoln and Roosevelt." Hymn~ 
of t he J e_wish Hom e for Ag'.'d, in were chant ed by Al G<>ldberg, and 
co-opc-rat1on with the ProV1dence t he t radit ional Hebrew liturgies 
Ar my and Navy Committee of the for t he dead wer e cha nted by Re v

portion of Rlumania under Sovie1 
occupation and control. Not more 
than . $100 per month may be sent 
to a beneficiary. Payments of re
mittances will be made by t he 
RIAS Bucharest Office. 

Urges Trusteeship1 

Replace Mandate ; 
NEW YORK - Sum ner Welle , J ewish Welfare Beard. H ost esses 

were the Mesdame:,s J oseph Levin, 
chair man, Fred Pinkney, _Irving 
Loeber, E. Max Weiss, A. P aisner , 
Abe Wexle-r, Charles. Burg and 
Nathan Samors. 

Junior host esses included t he 
Mi sses Esther Blazer , Barbara 
Feinstein, - Thelma Markel, Doris 
Stein, Mina Udisky; Ber tha F ein
stein and E stelle Tarle, f rom Jun-

Hendel Named 
To Head Congress 

er end Max Pressman. Taps W1=r e 
sounded by a member of the armed former under sceretary of state, 

this week urged establishment of 
forces. 

Philip B. Goldber g acted as an international trusteeship over 
Palestine to replace the present 
British mandate. 

chairma n of Ute evening, and the 
committee was headed by Louis 
Sweet. Only under such a trusteeship 

A letter addressed to t he Con- "will a juSt solution of the pr ob
g11egation . by Eugene c9r nfield, lem of Palestine be effectively fu r
chairman of the board of the Con- thered," he told the NPw York 
gregation , advised of the proposed Chapter of Hadassah, women's 
pr oject of placing a bronze Zionist organization of America. 
placque or bust of P res ident "Until t he issues of Palestine 
Roo:fevelt in the Synagogue: ai-e settled," he said, "the peace-

The South Providence Hebrew f ul, stable and progressive wor ld 
which we envisage v.ril) not exist." 

Congregation will hold services in 
( Continued from Page 1) honor of the late President this Councillettes Plan 

Cotton Hop ~n May 5 
as president of the Federation of Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
":unga~ian Jews, took part in th e I th~ Synagogue, it was announced 
discussions of the World Jewish this week by Hy.man Shindler, 
Congress ht·ld recently in Atlantic president of the Congr egation, 
City. 

Paul J. Robin presided and Mrs. Cantor to Entertain 
Before Men'is Club 

The Councillettes, an a ffiliate of 
the Council of J ewish Women, 
will hold a "Cotton Hop" on May 
5 at Froebe! Ha ll . Tommy Masse 
and his orchestra \\~II furnish t he 
music. Bids · may be obtained 

J oseph \1/. Strauss was chairman 
of the credentials committee. Al
ter Hoyman was chairman of the 
r esolutions committee and Frank 
Licht was chairman of the nomin-

A mcseting of the Men's Club of throug.b Irene Gordon, 1\-laxine 
the Congregation Sons of Abra- Israel and Susan Herman. 

atton s committee. 
ha m wi ll be held this Sunday eve- Members Qf the org3.nization ob
ning in the Synagogue, it was an- served the fi r st anniver sary at a 

wer e nounC€<l t his week by Rabbi Abra- special meeting held on March 28. Over "fifty organizations 
represented . ham Ch ill . Cantor S. R. Such;,an, The club is tq participate in t he 

S 1/ c, of Camp Endicott, wlll sing meeting of t he se-nior group on 
Buy United States Wa r Bonds a gr oup of American, Jewish and April 22. They will present a })lay, 

and Stamps. Cantorial sonis- "35 vs. 45." 

British Chief Rabbi Urges 
Halt t0 Mixed Marriages 

LON DON - An appea l by the 
Chief Rabbi, Dr. I . J. Hertz, ana 
the Beth Din (J ewish Rel igious 
Court) against mixed ~arr iages, 
was read in all the synagogues of 
Lonrlon a nd the provinces during 
t he P assover week. The Liberal 
(Reform) synagogues did not 
broadcast t he Chief Rabbi's proc
lamation addressed to t he Jewish 
commu nit ies of Britain a nd her 
do111inions. 

Mixed marriages have become a 
disturbing pr oblem to British 
Jews. The histor ian, Cecil Roth, 
has warned repeatedly against 
them, pointing out that they are 
assuming t he dimensions of an 
epidemic. He stated that mixed 
marriage has become t he rule in 
aristocr atic J ewish fam ilies, as 

pro,vincial newspapers. 
Cecil R0th expressed alarm over

the increase of apostasy, especial
ly among Germa nrefuget:,s, 

George Bressler 
Resigns AZA Post 

George Bressler recently r e
signed hi!'. post as chief advisor 
of the Roger Williams A.Z.A. 
Chapter. He was the only A.Z.A. 
advisor in Rhode Island to come 
from the ranks of A.Z.A . Bres
sJe.r joined A.Z.A. in 1939 and 
since then has held every po$sible 
offi ce. He is largely responsibfe 
for the cha pt er's reorganization 
last fall. He was recently pres
ented the P.A.G. pin arid coached 
the chapter's basketball team to 

can be ascer tainexl by following its th~rd straight Blackstone-Nar 

marriage announcements in t he ragansett Regional championship. 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSU RANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE I NSU RANCE-A NN UITIES 

Your Inqui ries Solicited 

FR AN K LAZARU S 

I NSURANCE COU SELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GA spee 3812 Providence; R. I. 
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